The JVay of making Vinegar in France, Communicated to the Publiftier, by an Ingenious cf Nation y living at a p l a , where made.
•'"T^Hey take two great Calks, within each of which they JL put at the bottom a T revet, which muft be one foot high, and as large, as the largnefs o f the Calk permits. Upon this Trevet they put Vine twiggs, whereon they lay a fubftance call'd Rape,with which they fill both Veffels within half a foot from the top. This Rape is nothing elfe, but the wood or ftalks o f the Clutters o f Crapes, dryedand freed from the Grapes. The Trevet and the Vine-branches are put at the bottom o f the Calks, only to keep the Rape from vfetling at the bottom. It us this R ape, which alone heats andfowrs the Wine. The two r Veflels ■ , Veflels being almoft quite filled with the Rape , -one o f them is filled up with Wine , and the other only half full for the time 5 and every day they draw / by a xock , half the Wine, that is in the full Veflel, therewith quite to fill up the other, that is but half full * oblerving enterchangeable turns of filling and unfilling the Veflels. Ordinarily, the end o f two or three dayes , the half-filled Veflel be^ gins to heat, and this heat augments for feveral dayes facceffively , continuing to do lb till the Vinegar is perfe&ly made 5 and the Workmen know , that the Vinegar is-made by the ceafing o f the heat. In Summer it is a work of fif* teen dayes 5 in Winter it proceeds more flowly, and that according to the degree of Cold weather. When the weather is hotteft, the wine muft be drawn twice a day, to put it out o f one Veflel into the other, k is only the half filled Calk that h eats, and as foon as you have done filling up , its heat is choaked and flopped for the time, and the other Calk, which is unfilled,begins to heat.-The full Veflel is quite open at the top * but a wobdefi cover is put on the Veflel, that is but half full* The belt Wine makes the beft Vinegar 5 but yet* they make good Vinegar of Wine that is turned.
The Wine, in changing, leaves a certain Greafe, which flicks partly to the fides of the Calk , ( and they take care to do clean away) partly to the Rape fo that if they cleanfe not the Rape from it almoft every year once, the Wine turns into a whitilh liquor, which is neither Wine nor Vinegar* n ■ At the time when they pour the Wine out o f one Veffel into the other, a fcum arifeth on the top o f the Veflel, which muft be carefully taken away.
In the Calks, which have never ferved for this purpofe before, the Vinegar is made more llbwly, than in fuch,that have been uled already. 
